GB-1860A
18"D X 60"W X 18"H
GIZMO

GIZMO BENCH

- Available with upholstered seat cushion or a solid hardwood seat.
- Available in 48” and 60” widths.
- Sturdy, powder coated steel leg frames with nylon leveling glides.

To Order, Choose Finish Selections & Options

Base: Choose from our selection of powder coats.

Seat: Choose between Oak or Maple in many standard finishes or choose fabric for seat cushion, if applicable.


GIZMO STANDARD SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DEPTH”</th>
<th>WIDTH”</th>
<th>HEIGHT”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GB-1848</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB-1860</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Specifications

Frame: 1-1/4” diameter, 14-gauge tubular steel legs and 3/4” diameter 14 gauge tubular steel crossbar are fully welded to a 1/4” thick steel mounting plate. Mounting plate is attached to the base with 1/4”-20 bolts and threaded inserts. Each leg is fitted with a 5/16-18 adjustable 1-7/8” black nylon glide.

Cushioned Seat: 1-1/2” thick high density upholstery foam with a 1/2” thick backer board attaches to a 1” thick hardwood veneer core with 5/8” x 1-3/4” banding with beveled top edge and 1/8” radius corners. Cushioned tops are attached with wood screws.

Wood Seat: 1-3/8” thick solid hardwood consisting of glued up strips of wood no less than 4” (with no more than two per top) or greater than 6” in width, with 1/8” radius on all edges and corners.